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Add       circle windows and a       circle door. 
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Add        heart windows and a        heart door. 
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Add       hexagon windows and a       hexagon door. 
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Add      square windows and a      square door. 
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Add        rectangle windows and a        rectangle door. 
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Add        triangle windows and a        triangle door. 
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Add       star  windows and a       star door. 
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Add       windows and a      door. 



Ways to Use the Building Mats 
 ● There are two ways to use the building mats. First, children can use 

building materials to create shapes on the mats. Second, children can use 
drawing materials like dry erase markers, washable markers, or washable 
crayons to draw the shapes. 

○ If you are asking children to draw the shapes, then you will need to 
laminate the mats or place them in Wipe and Write pockets. This 
will allow you to clean off the shapes and use the mats over again. 

● The mats can be printed on a poster printer to create a larger creation 
space. The mat that has open spaces for shapes would be the best one to 
create a poster with.  

● The shape blank mat allows you or your children to draw in the windows 
and door shapes they choose. They could also place a pattern block in the 
blank spaces to show what shapes should be used. 

https://amzn.to/3DaxTr5


Possible Shape Building Materials 
 ● Playdough snakes bent to make shapes 
● Solid playdough shapes 
● Pipe cleaners bent into shapes 
● Wood paddles for ice cream cups 
● Small buttons to build shape outlines 
● Small twigs to build shape outlines 
● Wikki Stick sections or whole sticks to make outlines 
● Small pebbles used to create outlines 
● Glass pebbles used to create outlines 
● LEGO used to make shape outlines 
● Straw sections used to make shape outlines. 
● Pattern blocks can be used to create windows and doors. 



Thank you for this download I hope your children enjoy this JDaniel4’s Mom resource. 
 
You will find updates on my latest tools on the following: 
 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/jdaniel4smom 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jdaniel4smom/ 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/jdaniel4smom?lang=en 
Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.com/jdaniel4smom 

 
 What is in the set? 
• Eight Fairy Tale Castle Building Mats 

Clip Art From:  

https://www.instagram.com/jdaniel4smom
https://www.facebook.com/jdaniel4smom/
https://twitter.com/jdaniel4smom?lang=en
https://www.pinterest.com/jdaniel4smom
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Limish-Creations
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/A-Few-Good-Designs-By-Shannon-Few
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Happy-Clipart
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